Southern Alberta 4-H Regional Light Horse Committee
Minutes for June 12, 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:07 pm.
Pledge led by Kristin Woolf
Roll Call: Coutts 49ers, Fort Macleod Midnight Riders, Retlaw 4-H Horse, Saddles and
Spurs, Del Bonita, Bow River
Treasurer’s Report: not available
Minutes: Minutes from January 15, 2019 were read. Charlene Price moved the minutes
be adopted as read. Jaime Boot seconded.
Old Business:
1. Outstanding club fees? As far as everyone at the meeting knew, there were no outstanding
club fees.
2. Horse Show Sub-Committee: the committee did not meet. Charlene went through the rules
and horse show package from the previous year and will present ideas later in the meeting.
3. Ribbons: Charlene Price will get the count from Ginny Smith and the ordering information for
the ribbon company and do the ribbon order. The ribbon order will be made smaller to reflect
an anticipated smaller entry number.
4. Tack Swap: There will be a tack swap at the Regional Show. Tables will be $10 each, payable
at the show office when you arrive.
5. Regional Show: Some changes to the rules were discussed.
Kristin Woolf moved that under Section O Subsection 2 Tack; Equipment in the Western
Performance classes should be safe and approved by 4-H leaders. Jaime Boot seconded. Motion
carried. This means that barrel reins, tie-downs or martingales will be allowed in western pleasure
and western equitation as long as the members have been using this equipment all year and that
their 4-H leader approves the equipment. Charlene Price further motioned that the judge be informed
of this decision and that members riding in proper western tack as per the existing rule should be
considered for higher placings in the class. Kristine Chalifoux seconded. Motion carried. ACTION:
Charlene Price will change the rule book to reflect this.
For the 2019 Regional Show, Keyhole will be removed as a class and reining will become a
freestyle class. Please see show rules for required elements.
All other changes to the rules were typing or spelling areas and the changes have been made.
SHOW UPDATE
Show Manger: Tammy Virostek and Jodi Howg
Show Secretary: Charlene Price

Photographer: Digital Sports Photography??Kathlyn Peltzer was to book them
Judges: Main Judge-Brooklyn Mach
Trail Judge- Jodi Howg will speak to Riley O’Brien to see if he will judge
Ring Stewards: Main Ring: Brooklyn Niznik
Trail Ring: Adriana VanTryp
English Manager & Jumping: Katie O’Brien
Gymkhana Manager: Del Bonita & Retlaw
Trail Manager: Coutts & Del Bonita (set up Saturday night) Charlene Price will design
Course
Announcer: Anke Hermus
Disciplinary Committee: Kristin Woolf & Jodi Howg
Stall Manager: Charlene Price ( 34 indoor, 20 outdoor, no tack stalls)
Camping Manager: Jodi Howg
Patterns: judges and Charlene for trail
First Aid: Jaime Boot-Fort Macleod Midnight Riders
EPP Co-ordinator: Nikki Peltzer
Sportsmanship Award: Kristin Woolf will work on a sponsor, Charlene Price will contact
Harold Seymour
Barn Proficiency: Stavely Stampeders won in 2017
Ribbon Presenters: Del Bonita
Parade of Clubs: Terri Byam-Del Bonita, Jodi Howg will get flag/music
Costume Class: Kristin Woolf will announce, Coutts will organise
Goat Tying: Kristin Woolf
Warm-Up Ring: club leaders are responsible for their own members. An adult must be
present.
Bathrooms: all clubs help out
Tack Stewards: due to rule change, each 4-H leader is responsible for checking the tack
on their members
UNFILLED JOBS:
Gate Stewards for both days for the inside main arena and outside jumping and trail are still
needed. There will be a sign-up sheet at the show office. Please pitch-in and take a shift.
It was discussed that the purpose of this Regional Event would be to encourage the members to have
fun and participate. We are doing everything possible to make it an event that anyone can feel
comfortable attending.
Meeting was adjourned at 9:20 pm
Next meeting to be held Sunday, August 11, 2019 during a break at the show.

